
City school bus drivers, including at Atlantic Express Transportation Corp. in Queens, returned to
their routes yesterday after the drivers’ main union called off its strike last week. (PHOTOS: GETTY)

2 men hit by trains on same day

BY IVAN PEREIRA
ivan.pereira@am-ny.com

Life returned to normal
yesterday for more than
150,000 city students who
take school buses, but it was
a different story for roughly
100 returning bus workers.
Although nearly 8,000
school bus drivers and ma-
trons suspended their strike
on Friday, some companies
fired workers for taking part
in the monthlong work stop-
page, according to their
union.
Michael Cordiello, the
president of Local 1181 of the

Amalgamated Transit
Union, encouraged support-
ers to keep up the fight,main-
taining that his members had
the right to strike.
“Parents should be out-
raged at the irresponsibility
of not allowing Local 1181
members — who provide
their childrenwith safe, expe-
rienced transportation ... —
to return to their jobs,” he
said in a statement.
Several school bus opera-
tors in Brooklyn that suppos-
edly handed out pink slips de-
clined to comment.
The city’s Department of
Education said attendance

was 88.5% during the first
day back from a shortened
February break.
Union members stopped
working Jan. 16 because they
wanted the city to include
employee protection provi-
sions in contract bids with

bus companies. The city said
the courts have ruled EPPs il-
legal and that the union’s
feudwaswith the bus compa-
nies, not the city.
Cordiello continued to
chastise Mayor Michael
Bloomberg and promised to

work with his successor.
Bloomberg said the suspen-
sion of the strike was good
for the kids.
“Some people say the
union won or the administra-
tion won. That’s not true.
The kids have won,” he said.

Buses roll
again; some
workers axed

Thanks to
our Bravest
VicePresident Joe
BidenandAttorney
General EricHolder
bestow theMedal of
Valor onNYC firefighter
PeterDemontreux in
Washington,D.C.,
yesterday. (GETTY)

BY SHEILA ANNE FEENEY
sheila.feeney@am-ny.com

One man died and another
escaped death in separate in-
cidents yesterday after being
hit by subway trains, officials
said.

In the first incident, a man
jumped in front of the south-
bound F train at the Jackson
Heights-Roosevelt Island sta-

tion in Queens around 11 a.m.,
officials said, delaying service
in both directions for about an
hour. He was pronounced
dead at the scene.

In the second incident,
which is still under investiga-
tion, a man either jumped or
fell in front of the northbound
No. 1 train at the Columbus
Circle station around noon.
Hewas in critical condition.

Fans of the reality
show will have to look
elsewhere to “Keep
Up” with pregnant star
KimKardashian.

The ninth season of
“Keeping Up With the
Kardashians” will be
her last, Kardashian
toldDujourmagazine.

Kardashian, who is
still married to Brook-
lyn Nets player Kris
Humphries, said boy-
friend and baby daddy
KanyeWest influenced
her decision. “My boy-
friend has taught me a
lot about privacy,” she
said. (ANNA SANDERS)

Kim planning
show exit?

News

Kim
Kardashian
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JOIN TODAY!

Visit any of our NEW NY & NJ clubsFREE VIP
3 DAY GUEST PASS
To activate, must be at least 18, sign guest register, & take club tour & receive presentation. Must be resident or employee of metropolitan area where redeemed. Limit 1 pass redemption per person in
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BAY PLAZA, BRONX, NY | 2100 Bartow Ave | 718.320.4000

BAY SHORE, NY | 1675 Sunrise Highway | 631.666.5533

FORDHAM ROAD, BRONX, NY | 2503 Grand Concourse | 718.563.7707

JAMAICA CENTER, JAMAICA, NY | 15926 Jamaica Avenue | 718.739.8667

NEW YORK, NY | 3rd Ave at 106th St | 212.369.3063

TILDEN, BROOKLYN, NY | 2163 Tilden Ave | 718.703.6700
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